Beagle Association Open Show
23rd February 2019
A lovely atmosphere present all day a real credit to all, all exhibits were in excellent condition and cleanly presented.
Minor Puppy Dog (2)
1st. Philpott’s Charterwood Storm Well presented young dog of good size, good clean dentition, pleasing head, ear
set good of good length, nice straight foreleg, ample rib, decent angulation on hindquarters, moved very soundly.
2nd. Sutton’s Rossut Whisperer Not as compact as the winner but a lot to like, front assembly good, head features
also very good, ample ribbing leading into good coupling, driving well from well muscled hindquarters.
Puppy Dog (2, 1)
1st. Coates’ Irinstyle Eagle in Flight to Gladstyle Well constructed dog all round, very sound, good head features
with nice dark eye, well set ears of good length, excellent front assembly with good straight foreleg, well angulated
on the rear giving a good balanced appearance, movement spot on. Reserve Best Dog. Best Puppy.
Junior Dog (4)
1st. Havard’s Annavah Phoenix Very promising dog, well balanced all round, good head features, nice dark eye, ears
well set, shoulders well laid back, good straight foreleg, good length of rib into good coupling, well muscled
hindquarters giving excellent drive, should do well.
2nd. Taylor’s Deaconfield Kingcraft Not giving his best for the handler but enough for me to see, pleasing head
features, decent front assembly, decent hindquarters.
3rd Martin’s Charterwood Character
Novice Dog (3)
1st. Taylor’s Deaconfield Kingcraft
2nd. Sutton’s Rossut Whisperer
3rd. Philpott’s Charterwood Sovereign
Graduate Dog (1)
1st. Arden’s. Madika Hot Spot Difficult one for me as the dog is not entire, which is a shame as he is very sound all
round.
Post Graduate Dog (5)
1st. Goldberg’s. Newlin Perth At Molesend JW Well presented hound with a good tight front assembly, nice straight
foreleg well laid back, good length of rib , good line from withers to croup giving a good balanced appearance,
moving a little close behind .
2nd. Winney’s Jimjen Jim Hollins Pleasing head with nice dark eye, ears well set, front assembly ok, a little straight
on the hindquarters.
3rd. Firth’s Nictoney Zither
Limit Dog (2)
1st. Hunt’s Cliffmere Mindful Of Shercroft JW My Real eye catcher this one, terrific ring presence, excellent front
assembly, correct head features all round, good straight foreleg with well laid back shoulder placement, excellent
ribbing of good length leading into good coupling, well muscled and well angulated hindquarters, everything in the
right place giving the dog a well balanced appearance. Best Dog and Best of Breed.
2nd. Philpott’s Charterwood Harvest Decent hound, good masculine head features, front assembly ok, moving a
little close behind.
Open Dog (5, 2)
1st. Player’s Lyndex Kieran Well presented tri colour of good size, good head proportions all round, well placed
shoulders, ample ribbing, well muscled hindquarters giving good drive on the move.

2nd. Winney’s Jimjen Albert Victoria Attractive tri colour, good head features, well placed shoulders, decent
ribbing, well muscled hindquarters, just lost out to winner on hind movement.
Veteran Dog (6, 1)
1st. McBain & Stevens’ Bondlea Layman Dog still has all its attributes for a veteran, good masculine head with good
dark eye ear set good, good straight foreleg, ample ribbing, well muscled hindquarters giving excellent drive. Best
Veteran.
2nd. Jacklin’s Triecap Prince Zaphar Another dog still giving all in the ring, good head proportions, good sound front
assembly, good ribcage, strong hindquarters.
3rd. Webster’s Dialynne Numero Uno ShCM
Special Beginners Dog (2)
1st. Leader’s Rosrodens Debonair Well balanced dog throughout, good sound front with good straight foreleg, good
length of rib, well angulated hindquarters, good driving action.
2nd. Martin’s Chaterwood Character Little fine for me but very sound, very well handled by the young handler.
Minor Puppy Bitch (5)
1st. Coates’ Gladstyle On a Roll Very attractive tri-colour with bags of promise, lovely head features, the best of
fronts, good straight foreleg, good length of rib, well muscled quarters, should do well. Reserve Best Bitch.
2nd. Kimber’s Coachbarn Crier Another well presented hound, pleasing head with good earset, ample ribbing, good
level topline, good quarters.
3rd. Philpott’s Charterwood Sparkle
Puppy Bitch (3, 1)
1st. Moloney’s Bournehouse Pickpocket Decent tri-colour, decent head, a little loose in front, made the handler
work hard to in settling the dog.
2nd. Whitton’s Tabula Rasa Of Haggatty Needs to settle to see the best, decent head, good straight foreleg, ample
ribbing firm hindquarters.
Junior Bitch (9, 1)
1st. Havard’s Annavah Petal Well presented hound, lovely head features, very sound front assembly, good straight
foreleg, nice length of rib, well angulated hindquarters giving excellent drive, she should do well.
2nd. Goldberg’s Molesend Tealeaf Another quality bitch with loads of promise, lovely striking head proportions,
sound front with good straight foreleg, good well muscled hindquarters, moved with purpose and drive.
3rd. Fellow’s Rosanka Midler
Novice Bitch (7, 2)
1st. Coates’ Gladstyle On a Roll
2nd. Taylor’s Deaconfield Keepsake Very sound moving bitch, excellent head with good dark eye, ears well placed,
sound front assembly, good straight foreleg, excellent line from wither to croup, well balanced hound.
3rd. Porter’s Puddlehill Scarlet Witch
Graduate Bitch (8, 2)
1st. Jacklin’s Triecap Countess Crystal Very promising bitch, very sound all round, lovely head and expression,
shoulder placement good, good straight foreleg, well muscled hindquarters, lovely balanced dog that should do
some winning.
2nd. Hunt’s Bondlea Lucy JW Another quality bitch, well balanced all round, correct head features, good shoulder
placement, good straight foreleg, ample ribbing, well muscled thighs, splitting hairs between this one and the
winner.
3rd. Goldberg’s Molesend Tranquil

Post Graduate Bitch (7, 1)
1st. Coates’ Gladstyle Moments Of Glory Attractive lemon/white, pleasing head features, nice shoulder placement,
ample length of rib, movement very sound.
2nd. Kimber’s Coachbarn Celeste Well balanced tri-colour with a lovely feminine expression, well placed shoulders,
ample spring of rib, good tail carriage, strong moving hindquarters.
3rd. Nunn’s Eardley Sam Which
Limit Bitch (8, 2)
1st. Henningsson Dundas’ Chequers Countess Mit Julemark [imp] JW Very sound moving bitch, with good head
features, well arched neck, nice lay back of shoulder, strong thighs giving a good sound movement.
2nd. Roderick’s Barterhound Gossip Well presented hound in good condition, correct head features, front assembly
ok, a little straight on the hindquarters.
3rd.Mead’s Rosroden Cherry Kisses
Open Bitch (9, 2)
1st. Firth’s Rossut Volley At Nictoney Well balanced tri-colour with a good head and expression, nice dark ear, well
set ears, very sound front assembly with a good straight foreleg, ample rib, strong well muscled hindquarters, very
sound throughout. Best Bitch.
2nd. Jacklin’s Triecap Queen Ruby Very sound tri-colour, good dark eye, well set ears, front assembly good, ample
length of rib, decent hindquarters.
3rd. Philpott’s Charterwood Fantasy Island
Veteran Bitch (10)
1st. Hargrave’s Vaisacre Echo JW Still got the desire to show, still giving soundness throughout, a very good veteran
class to win.
2nd. Webster’s Moonjoon Sweet Nothings Sh.CM Another one still showing well, still very sound all round, moved
so well.
3rd. Fellows’ Rosanka Charisse
Special Beginners Bitch (7)
1st. Bell’s Alfadais Echo Smart bitch very well presented, very sound all round, lovely head with correct features,
nice straight foreleg, nice turn of stifle giving a good balanced appearance.
2nd. Porter’s Puddlehill Scarlet Witch Tidy lemon and white, pleasing head, shoulder placement good, well balanced
bitch.
3rd. Moloney’s Bournehouse Pickpocket

Brian Ballan. (Judge)

